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Miss Hel-en Gii-i-meister
937 Griirm Stneet
Medina, Nen yonk

Miss Gillmeisten, formen lib::arian, tel_1s

L.ee-lrlEedon PubXic LibrarJ.

This intervievl r^Jas conductecln transcr.ib,eci

by }lrs. Helen l.1cA1j-ister,, i,{edina, }i.y.
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anC e,-r.ited

Miss Helen Gli-i-meister
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G1L1 I uas bonn 1n Medina, the only child of Herman and Freclenicka
/ Gil-Lmeisten. They !,Jore both bonn ln this country of German

. ancestry. My mother uas born near Ol_cott, and my fathon uas

born 1n shoLby Basin. My mothents parents came fnom Germany
' as a young marnied couple uith thneo f.ittle boys, and settlod

on a fenm near o1-eott. Thelr names uere Hii-j-iam and Mary

Volschou. My motherts bnother, Char1es Volschrou, had a ments
cLothlng store her"e in Medina in the ear1"y 19OOrs. Laten he',

sold the business and opened a stone in Lockport. My fatherrs
parents came fnom Germany as young peopLe and they settled
in woLcottsvilLe. Mv fathen uas a coal dea1en, and he sold
automatic stokers. He had originaLly uorked. in tho Medina
centraL Foundny and uas fon somo years supenintendent of
Butts and slack Foundry. r uas naised her-e in Medlna, of
courser and uent to the school-s here. I nent to CornelL Uni-
vensity uhore r rnajored i-n French. r taught French at the

' . beglnnlng of ny career. I nent to CoLumbia Univer.sity to summer

school and got my degnoe in l-ibnary senvico and bocamo a
libnarian.

Medina never hFd ".W until ru
camo a1ong. He uas a uelL-to-do appLe groiler. upon his death
in 1926, ho left his ostate to his daughter, Sfs: jg5g.#g
}rlhedon, uith the provision that at her death the rnoney uas
to be used to buy property and erect a pubLic library for
Medlna. I never kneu Mrs. Whedon until my assocj-ation uith

. the 3.ibnary because I uas at college ntren alL this uas going
orr but I tlould ]-ike to te11 you a i-ittLe bit of the kind. of
penson I thought she uas.

$he uas sma11, very coruect in her ms.nners, soft spoken,
gentle, cultuned, and pubLic spinited. Her chief pleasure
fias vacationing at tho chautauqua rnstitute every summerr

This rnstitute is a cultunal center, south of Medina, near
Pennsylvania. Each summer they present concerts, plaJs and
Lectures oro many by nationally knoun figures. The Instituters
gFounds ars pnivate and thene ane houses on the gr"ounds uhere
people may stay and spend their vacati-ons.

Mrs. whedon did not uant Meoina to r.rait fon hen to die
before it had a public librany, and besides, real estate val-ues
had changed a great deal in the 1920rs. rt uas found that thene
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probably uould not be enou.gh money to buy property, build a

f.ibranye and then keep it going. So, Ivlrs. Whedon consul_ted

uith the Boand of Education and as a nesuLte they uent to
count and. neaLly bnoke the uiLL. Arnangements nero made for
tbe L.ib.rary_ to be ee!_Chrf p_lt-9_9**+ t_49__Ii_g[_Lch991_F:4lQ1rrg
(then Located on Catheiine Stneet). The f.ibrany $as established
in 1928 unden the dinection of the Board of Education. Mrs
wkredon gave money fnom hen income to the suppont; the Boand

of Education aLso furnished money and hlned and paid the
ltbrarlah. '

The neu libr"ary rdas in tho present High sshooL building,
first room on the nlght, Just insid.e the front entrance. The

size of the room uas pnobabLy about 2[t by 24,. Thone uas a

large ci.rcuLar desk uhich rilas much biggen than it need.ed to
be but uas very convenient boeause you couLd. do so much uork
there. Behind tho desk there wene, r think, foun stacks bet-
uoen the desk and the uindolrsi perpendicular to the ulndordsr
Thene was sholving against the uaLi-s on the nonth and. the
east, and.lbe*pSltpgl-_U-!fe-ty--was next doon uith a doo:r botween
the tuo libraries. Thene uere several tabLes and chairs.
There wore no chll-drenf s books, just a smaLL coLlection of
aduLt books. The libnary uas open for use Monday thru saturday
in tho afternoon, and Monday th:ru Fniday in the evening.

The first libranian uas*@ she had oniginaLLy
taught Latin and higher mathernetics i-n tho }Iigh school. she
uas also the High schooL Librarlan, but the High schooL
Llbnary dldnlt amount to very much. rt had very fen books. rt
uas neven open except uhen she nanted to 1et you have a book,
because she uas rrbusyttt she nas a sLightLy p1u.mp, e1-den1y,
pleasant person and uhen she became the Lee-whed.on Librarian
she loved the f.ibnary. rt nas hen petr hen pride and joyt.
Finally she uas for"ced to retire becauso of her age; and she
did not uant to netire. Her age r{as 7e, r believe. when r came

to taLk to hen a feu times, because r had been hired to take
over fnom her, she uas quite apprehensive about my talcing
over. r had been a former pupi1, r uas br:and. nelJ, and r rnight
have revolutionary ideas r And, hen f-ibrar"y ought to stay just
the nay it nas.

I came to Medina as th-e Lee-l{hedon lib::arlan in 193j+, Sept-
ember. My salany uas $t1675. This $as norrnal. The maximum saLany
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at that time uas not too much over $ereOO. I guesq some tea-
chers got more than that, but neven much more than $2r5OO.
Houard Bnoun r,ras the supenintendent uhen r came hene. He H&s

here onLy one year aften I came and then Arthun Tnippensee

becamo the Superintendent.
Mrs. whedon had to approve of me before r couLcl be hired.

because the Boand uas careful to do everJthing that Mrs. l{bredon

approved of and uanted since she uas the one uho had furnished
the monoy to get the i.ibrany stanted. r ilas tor-d. a1so, uhen
r came, that ne must please Mrs. whedon in the poi-icies and

the @: $or I Has in the libnany aftonnoons, and

in the mornings I taught or lras in the school f-ibrar"y.
When I came to the f-ibrar.yr the book stacks behind the desk

Here d.ank. You could not see uhat flas on the shelves. There
uas no Llght over them, and r compl-ai-ned. Finally a Llght uas
lnsta11ed, but it uas a hanging, sing]-e bui-b ulth no shade !

rt did furnish l,ight and that uas all- you couLd. say for it.
Against the south uaL1 uere nany bound voLumes of ol_d periodi-
ca1s, just to fiLl up space. r think somebody had. given them.
The collection of booksr of course, nas quite smaL1. As r said
before, Mrs. whedon had high moral values and ue had to be c&Fe-
fu1 of the kind of books ue bought. she uould have boen homi-
fied at the kind of books vrhich are pubS-ished these days!

r uant to taLk about our @. The Rochester" Neus
senvico sent a man each month uho came to the library, in his.
oun car, uith a big collectlon of books: boxes of books uhich
he brought lnto the library. He and t uould go over them and
deeide nhieh ones, maybe, the libnany might like to haverHe
uouLd leave those books uith us and then, at the end of the
month nhen he came again, he uould take back the dnes lle didnrt
uant and leave some more. r uould ai.so give hirn a book onder
if he didnft have the ones that I thought ue uanted. The Roches-
ter Neus senvice is nou the Manson Neus, and r believe stilL
services tho stores ln Medina uhich have paperback books. They
eventually had a Large papenback collection.
Was this before the time of paperback books ?

Yes, thero liere no paperback at that time. They came 1ater, r
canlt romemben just uhen. you have asked about book cejnler:Eip.
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I uas fr"osh out of l-ibrary schooL. I had taken a course ln
ad.uLt book buying fon public libnaries. I uas taking the Neu

York Times (neuspaper) and I read the book revieus thoroughly.
I sau that John OrHarars Appointmelt in Samana nas a best seL1er
and I decided perhaps ue shouLd have it in the librany. So, f
said. something to this man (Itm sor"ry, I canrt think of his name)

and he said.rrtOh you dontt liant lhat book! Mns. whedon uouldnrt
approvo of thatlrr So, h,e did n_g_t buy it.

I think it 1s intenesting to note that at that time, the

-c*g.jt-.olbgg$g uas a 11ttLe dlffenent from today. Light love
stonies and mystenies cost $2.00 per book; nore serious novels
cost $3.00. Non-fiction uas apt to cost a littLe more than that
but not much. The man uho had bnought us oun books eventualLy
died. I had so much enjoyed the service ue got that I started
going into Rochesten to the Rochester Neus myself, usuaLly
once a monthr and d.oing the same thing - plcking out the things
that I thoughb ue couLd use and bringing them home and. then' 'Leaving orders to bo f11Led 1ater.

Mc Didnrt the Rochesten Nous service roplace this man?

Gi11 No, they didntt. I suppose the Depression had something to d,o

ulth that. A1so, there had not been any childnenr s books in
the pubLlc f.ibrary, but thene Here some magazines. r began to
buy 

"_ru. lhe child.renrs corner, as l,e caL1ed it,
nas pu.t ln the north east corner of the room. r bought some

counter" height sheLving to be put around. this so that it could
be a chiLdronts corner. We bought a sma11 table and some chair's
fon thern so that ue cotrld ser"vice the uhoLe community.

Nou r uant to talk about something else that uas going on
during that early Depr"ession time. There uas a_g9l1eqiatg cen 

_
set up 1n Modina uhich I think stanted my first ye.ar in Med.lna.
(1934 ? ) It lasted several years and its purpose uas to penmit
students uho could not afford to go to college (because of the
Depression) to get some coLlege courses for uhlch they could
recelve coLLoge cnedit. This uas a federalLy funcled project. It
lias supervised by Alfned University and the facul-ty raas comprised.
of colLege teacher"s uho had not been able to get jobs. fhi-s
Colleglate Center uas located in the Hlgh School building. The
counses Hene usuaLLy gi.ven-;t niahc ana, or 

"or"r"r" 
fir" riurary

tias involved to a certai.n extent, But ue did not have tho resoursei
for these peopler so as a result, a librarian uas hired to take
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care of them. The Libranian hired uas Cllqgys Feaqh, a Local
girl-, coLlege educated, uho also had not been abi-e to find a

job. They used tho schooL libnary evenings fon thein f.ibrary
anci books Here furnished for thern. Ifm not sure uhere those books
c&me from. Thene uere quite a feu people uho took courses and.

did get coLlege credit for them.

At the end of my first year in Medina, r think the Board of
Education feLt they liere not getting their moneJ t s uorth out of
lno. Our book collection uas sma11 and the libnary nas not being
used as much as it shoul-d have been. r think that r,ras partLy
becauso it uas in the High school building and that some peopLe

uene a 1itt1e lntimidated by that. Many people cane in the evening
uhen they kneu there tras no school. It uas not busy ln the after-
noons andr &s I s&Yr I think the Boand of Education felt that it
uas not getting its money I s uorth out of mer so r uas put at
teaehlng half day,and in the school l.ibrary haj.f a day. Gladys

Fea-c4 uas then hired to uoni< in tire Lee-!'/hedon Libnany af tsrnoons.
'I uas stiLl- considered the titular head" of tLre Library because
the state required a certlfied rilg1ian to be in change of the
f.ibrary. Gladys uas not library trained, r stilj- had a 1ot of
responslbility. I stiLL selected and purchased the books and I
helped to for"m the policies. r helped. take the lnventory every
year and I made out the annual- state report. Tho kin<l of infor.ma-
tion that uas nequired. on that uas a prj.nted fonm. Thoy had. to
knou the size of the 1ib::ary, the size of the staff, the circula_
tion fon the year, tlire numben of titles and voLumes in each
classifioation, special strengths and ueaknesses, and pnobabi-y
other things uhich Itve forgotten.

Drning this time of the Gneat Depr:ession, Mrs. whed.on Has
foncod to cut doun on her financial support to the 1ibnarJ. she
had to give up hen chautauqua trips every summer, and r felt
auful about that because she 1oved. it so. she stiLl_ felt she
needed to support the library over and above her particular"
pleasure in golng to chautauqua. she final_3-y had to complotely
gryu up her contnibutions. r beLieve that uas 19j9; then the

]/{1"g" approprlated. $tr5oo. a year tor.rard the support of the
Lee-Whedon Library.

GLad.ys Beach vlorked
year" off in uhich sho

to an ol-der uoman, and

severaL years 1n the library. Sho had one

traveled around the uorld as a companion
Hennietta Gannett took hen p1ace. G1adys
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came back at the end of the year ancl stayed until- 19[0. I remember

one summer uhen she uas the librarian and f uas stiLL considened
the head l.ibrarian; it uas decided that the llbrary needed. to be

palntod. Natunal-1y the librany books aL1 had to fos removed in
order for the palnting to be done. Gladys and r moved all the
books to & storeroorn donn the haLL from the school f.ibnary. },ie

uashed al-1 the shoLves, then uhen everything tras donerne bnought
alL tho books back and put them in their proper pLaces on the
shelves. Naturall-y, hJe uere pretty exhausted, and ue finaLLy
confessed to each other that ue had been taking mystery storj.es
home to read at night to reLax ourselves. r am stij-j- a fan of
the mystony gtories. Thene had been nany bound peniodicaLs in
the l-ibnary and ue rrfor6iotrr to take a l-ot of thoso back uhen ue
rnoved the books back because ue feLt that they llene a dead.ening
influence on the librany.

When Gladys left to be rnanried t" tq40, Miru Flrr* W.m bocane
the Libnarian uith me stiLL as titular head because FLora had not
had the libnar:y tnainlng. r sti11 uent to the Rochester Neus to
pick up neu books but I asked Flora to go nith rne and she helped
in the solection.

l{or1d ldan rr came along uith gasoliry*Ia$g}ine-: Each person
nho had a car uas issued gasoline coupons each month. Itve for-
gotten, but it seems as if it uas something 11ke five galLons a

ueek that you uer"e a11oued., sor you did.nt t take too many unauthor-
ized tripst I found that I couLd. get special d.ispensation and get
oxtna gasoLlne because this uas a business trip, $or Ho continued
to go to Rochester monthly and pick up the books. Flora and r
usually made a d.ay of it. we uouLd go to the Rochesten Neus 1n
the morning, wetd have 1unch, and then in the aftennoon uetd shop
6r go to the theaten, have dinner and come homer and have a nealJ-y
fine tlmo. I contj-nued to be ttre nominaL head of the libra:ry but
dur'lng the uan, the. other school r-ibranian, Marion Royce, left
and I became more and more involved in the school L1brany. F1or.a
tock more and more responsibii-ity in the Lee-whed.on, and r no
Longor needed to spend so much thought on it. When Fl-ora became
certified in 1955, my responsibiLity touard the library uas ended.
rtve alnays b;;;';;4"" *d;;;;;r -

course.
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Mc From 1955 to 19iJ5 the Lee-Whedon Library has been moved several

tlmeg. He1en, l-etls share our memories of some of these changes.

Fon instance, uhat do you remember about .I19:e_y*9 g: lipr*lia*i
GilL FLora ls exactLy the kind of person the Lee-Whedon Llbrary

needod at the tirne she. came to lt. She is capable, intelligent,
ue11-read, and has a good" sense of humon. She has organizing
abillty and norks uell- uith people. When Hanol,d Ranlcin came to
Medina as Supenintendent of Schooi-s in 195\, he pnovided the

spark uhich uas necessery to begin the separation of the Llbrany
fnom the school-. But 1t uas Florafs dedication and. perseverance

uhich brought this dream to roal-lty.
Mc I uas aLuays impressed r4ith the neady sniLe and laughter of

Mlss Webb. I nernember that4eemed to stimul-ate the students uho

came in, asked for guidancor or. just talked nith her.
G1LL, $ho did! She uas good for them. She alvrays chaL3-enged them.

She had and st1LL has ulde i-nterests 'and she tal-ks abou.t them

and gots othen peopl-e lnterested in neu ideas and nevl things.
Mc Thnu the yeans the vanious 1lb::any committees have made a

. neel" differenee in the Lee-Whedon Library. I have read at some

length of the rionk that- BilL Plrqckbunn has d.one fon the f.ibnary.
Do you remember uorking uith hin?

GilX I did not uork at a1l, with 811-L B1ackbunn. He became Pnesidont
of the Libnany Board after the f-ibnary tras no l-onger under the
d.irection of the Boar"d of Education. He and Flora Webb uorked
c1ose1-y together to gain public suppont of the librany and to -

get it moved to neu quanters. Local FJ"Fnds of the Librany also
gavs much assistance 1n gainlng public support for the L1brany.
Many of those activities are covered in FLora Webbls aecount
(incorporated in this fiLe).

Mc Remember uhen the ooo-room pubLic libJary lras moved tg langer
quartersr behind the High SchooL buiLdlng and. into the o1d

CeqW that eventually burned?

Gi1L Yes, at Least the quarters uere much larger, and tbe book

collectipn had outgroun that one i_itt1e room.

Mc I seem to nemember that the library shelvos sagged unden the
ueight of the bookg.

G11,1 A llbnary book sheLf shouLd not be longer than three feet.
If you have one longen than that, it is bound. to sag uhen you

get it fu1L of books. Itts quite posslbl-e ttrat some of the

shelvlng was not standand sizer or. el-se that the books uare so
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hoavyr or that the uood. uas not hard enough to keop 1t up the

uay lt ought to be. We learneci that in f-ibrary school.
Mc Fontunately the present libnany buiLding uas in use bofone

the oLd CentnaL School- buii-ding (uhere the Lee-Whedon Librany
uas housed) eaught on fir.e and burned doun.

The ad,dition ofrnicrofiLg to the 1-ibrary has been of gneat

he1-p to hlstorians. This uas a gift of the Abbott BrouneLls in
197a.'Working uith tbis 0raL History Project I have used the

mi.cnoflLm a number of tirnes. It is j-nteresting to look back in
tine to soe the uay they used to print the 1oca1 nolrspaper.

GiL1 We used to have some of those o1d ner,lspapers on fiLe in the
libr&Flr but there lias never r o"iilJlr"" t" i""p them. They

tlould have comploteLy dlsingrated if they had not been given to
us ln micnofiLm.

ivlc Flora Webb retired fnom the Lee-Whedon Library gjZl 
"ttdMrs. Many Goheen Zangerle became the Dj-r"ecton. Many changes

hate-tilen-prii;&e" t[" t;il ;'a' fi;r" 
"rr*ees 

have bnoughr
the childnen and youngen poople j-nto the l-ibrany in even gneaton
numbens. Penhaps it is because Mrs. Zangor.le has several sna11

ehiLdnene she seens to be ar{are of vrhat chlLdren like or" noed..
,In 1977 a f aduas hired: Mrs. Elaine

t-
JaneLe. childr:ents authors are frequent guests, one of whom is
Marjorie FaLconer from Buffalo. She urites about various animals
and snakesrand hen books are very popular uith the young people.
Pr"ofessor Ralph Dykstra f::om the Unlversity of BuffaLo is an

authonlty on the Launa Ingalls Wilder books and his visits to
our f.ibna'ny are memonable. Have you ever been to one of his
pnesentations, Helen ?

Gi1L Yes, r uas invited last faLL to the one he gave.and r uas
fasci-nated. There !{ere three or four other" adults also present
and uo sat in the background. The childr"en sat on the f1oon,
Dr. Dykstna talked about Launa Inga11-s WIJ-denrs life and then he

shoued slldes. fhe chiLdnen r.rere fascinated and so ilas f. Sorne

of them had been there other times. They come by invitation
, only and r beLieve it is gr.ades 11 thru 6 that &re invlted. .r.
Mc After the sL1des, he opens an o1d. tnunk uhich is fill-ed uith

.examples of Laurats do11-, and dress, and other such.
Gi11 Yes, he had some actual relics of the period. The tr1,ittLe Housetl

books uone aLL Lined. up on a neanby she1f. Thon, aften hls
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prognam ne had a delightful box-supper social-, evenything that
might have been eaten by the people at that time. Itve kind of
fongotten nou but it seems that lte had a piece of cold chicken,
a home made biscuitr &r appLe, and a cookie. I cantt remernben

' nhat o1se. The Llghts 1n the l-lbnary uere tunned off and there
uas a lanp on each f.ittLe table whil-e ue ate our supper. It uas
deLightfuL t

Mc In the month of Decemben, near Christmas time, the sma11

children come to the f.ibnary in thoir pajamas (ready fon bed)
and the parents d.eposit the chiLdnen and 1eave. Inside the
library the chj-Ldnen gather around Santa Claus and listen as ho

roads The .$lght Before Ch.ristmasr ol3 some other favosite poen
or stony. Lator on the chiLdren havo cookles and. punch. As they
como to this program, they ane asked to brlngg a pair of mittens
fon the J-ibnar"ytq mitlen, tnee._-This othenuiso unadornetl tnee is
just inside tho front door. Lator on the mittens are given to
the less fortunate chiLdnen of this area.

C il1

The L-w pubi-ic f-ibnary has a sizeabLe collection of Large
pnint books for read.ers r,rhose eyesight might be fai1ing.

The flrst coLlection of tlie lange print books bel-onged to
the III0GA system and r^iere 1n the l{iagara Fal-i-s pubj-ic Librar"y.
several years &gor it uas found. that the ]d.Fa11s library had
deficloncies in its building and there rdere l-eaks alL over the
p3-ace' It simply had to be nepairecl b'ecause the leaks r^rere causing
real pnoblems. ALl- of the books had to b,e taken out of that i_ibp-
ary and put in othon places lihiLe the library uas complete1y done
over. The lar$e prlnt books lrere br"ought to lvledi.na. Fontunately
thene uas a room vrhere they cou1d. be stored, and 1t uas felt
that they uoul-d. be there until- the Niagara Fal-1s l-ibrary r/ras able
to take them back. At the time it seemed they might'be 1n the
Medlna librar"y fo' a coupl-e of years. The large print books uere
fina11y returned to NIOGA duri-ng the summer of 1985. I am sure
they ane mi-ssed, but the Lee-whedon Library nou has a good coll-ect-
ion of large pnint books, to uhich they regul_arLy add titles.

The L-w Medina library has a large collection of paperback
books uhich readers are encouraged to donate. Often the quality
of the paper leaves quite a blt to be desired. The numbe:: of all
books ln the libr"ary continual-1y incneases, as d.oes the count of
readens. The gror^iing custom of makin5l a d"onation to the llbrary

Mc
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in lieu of flouers uhen a l-oved one d'ies has enabled' the

librany to expand its coiLection.
Gil,j- lvlany of those books are expensive ones r,lhich the f-ibrary

. norrnally uould not have been able to buy: 1ove1y iLlustrations,

large books, nea11y beautiful ones! This grovling custom has

made a gneat difference in the libr:ary I s collection.
Mc Thene are numerous framed paintings-: or copi-es of samet

uaiting to be checked out by the patrons. Also the l-ibrary

has many records and tepes for use. There is a comp].rler for
pub1i" ,ffir=" (r ca!3. it the xerlx, even tho

it probabi.y iu tot r**-tiil Company) is used. by everyone.

Another uay that our L-W Publ-ic library is being utilized
is fon various publ,ic servj-ce pr:ograms.. The Nevl York State

Couneil on the Arts provides artists viho visit the area for
a bnief periocl. These artists usually appear at the schools,

the Sonlor Citizensr Centerr arrd in the library. AlL this at

no charge! They have sent us musiciansr mime artistsr and

puppet shous. Congressman John LaFal-ce, the Local firemen,

and the policemen kravo spoken on vanlous topics. These pro-

grams are uell- neceived by the general public. WeLl knoun

anea authors, such as Marjorie Fal-coner, have visited L-W

several times. Oun oun daughtenr lfl M_94111!t9r, uas lnvited
to speak at L-W Library r,lhen her first book came out. (Ibg

P 9-9-1199:-_P-a!Fly! | - +lm-q 
h ?rf -9gy.ryry 

o n t-9- 4s r!!e- jrri:li u )'
Gii-1 The Lee v'Jhedon Library is nou 1-arge enough to accomodale.

sevenal sma11 groups of students as uel-l- as individuals; even

though these people talk quletLy there are no echoes. If the

several uonkers at the front desk talr in a normal tone, the

sounds generally clo not disturb those seeking quiet accom-

modations. I am remembering the f-ibrary as I knou it uhen I
finst came to Medina; tne_ -Qt{f9I9!99*hgLIgsn-99I" .P^le.-9"9n1

library and the first one. That one l-itt1e room uhich contained

onLy aduLt books, and r,uhere one must lrhisper or tal-k in a

Very Lotl tone. Young people viere not encouraged to con,e to

the libnary because they might 'rscaretr off the adults! There

uas nothlng but the books and a fevl magazines.

Of course that is not just the Lee Whedon Lib::ary that has
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changed.; the libraries throughout the nation have groltn oven
' the years to include so many more forms of communication

Mc Miss Gil-1meisten r,rii-1 you telj- us hov,i the L-w 1ib::ary is
pnesently b'eing financed?

GilL It is financed by l-oca1 taxes collected by the Board of
Education. At the Boand of Edueation rneeting in June, uhen the
schooL tax vote is taken, there ls a vote taken on the library'tax. This is ca11ed the 1iL'rary tax and is collected separatel-y;
but it is coLlected by the school Boarcl. The amount to be
raised is set at the time of the school meeting. The voters
vote uhethen they r,lil-l- or uri11 not accept the figure that the
Boand of Education has given them. There are also many memorials
given (both money and books); the l_ibrar"y v,iou1d. b,e raithout
many of its most beautiful books ilj-thout those memorial-s.

Mc You can put just so many books into a bullding it seems,
and to nelieve this pnoblem there 1s usually an anpual book sale

' and necord sall"e. I believe that the books/recorcls r,rhich have
not circulated for five or rnore years are put up for sa1e. This
helps keep the shelves free for neu books and records.

rs there any censor"ship in the L-w librany toci.ay, Helen ?

I do not have a close connection uiith the presen.t 1it,ra::ian
and have never discussecl censonship rriith her, so I rea11y clo

not knou. It vlould be difficult to start censoning because, if
you r,rant to censor, there are many books you uou1d. not all-or,r
your:se3-f to buy. Itrs a matter of taste. If a book has literarJ
quaLity then there may be a reason for. b'uying it.

Mc You can aluays order a book thnough the NrOGA gysteq and
it usuaLly reaches Med.ina uithin a ueel< or tvio.

As ue bring this lntervieu to a c1ose, u111 you bri"ng us
up to date on Miss Flora lfebb? It nas through the ercourago-'rnent of Miss lnlffi iri"a to neca11 the history of
the Leo-Whedon Library.

Gi1L F1ona Webb i-s nol,l 1-iving in Northampton, Ivlassachusetts.
she chose to netunn thene because her alma maten, smith co11ege,

, is thene. Flora had fniends there and she bought a 3.ove]_y
house. r have visltod. her sever:a1 times. she is happy and ue11.
r think if Fj-or"a had not been here, r uould not have had the
energy to go ahead and do r^rhat uas necessary to get the r,ee

Gil_1
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Whedon Library estab,lished as it is noi,i.

rt v.ras through the clreams of }ir. irjilliam u. Lee anu his
daughter, Ivlrs. lviary Lee l{kredon, ancl thnough the progression
of many dedicatecl l-ibrarians sucn as you, He1en, that has made

the lvledina L-ll'J Library the gem tliat it is today. As the pages
of history continue to be tur"neci, please accept my sincere
appreciation for a1-L ttrat you anrj the many others have con-
tribu ted.

XXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

This intenvj-er,t !{as conducted by urrs. }{e1en lvlcAllister.
The tape ilas transcribed and eciited b'y same urith some
additions and correctj-ons by l"liss Gij-lmelster.
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Edna Neue11,

Alice Hedley,

Lena Tanner
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(l-ef t to right )

Many Lee Whedon, Jess Sanderson,

Anita Acer, Inez Healy Wilson,
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Personal Memo{y of Mrs. Marx Lee .Wh:ed.on 
P8' A

by Miss Flora Webb

My first memory of .lvlamie WheggA i.s admiring hen in chunch,
handsome in the Huffi b"nd velvet trat that blere coil-
sidened |tthe thingrr by the Acer, Lee, Merritt, Cook, Luther,
we1d, etc. 1ad.ies. Mrs. whedonts hat, black velvet uith pink
rosos, sat off hen aubunn hair and blue eJes. she Has a very
gogd |9oEi.ng luoman, _uhite haired and straight in her o1d ag6.
I doubt that she had attended school beyond the Medina Academy
but she uas very ueLl read and inforrned. She and my grandmoth6n
and thein circle subscribed. to THE ATLANTIC MONTHLI, HARPIIRTS,

l{99l,9EEtS, THE SATU}IDAY EVENTNG POST, SctirBNERf S an6 rnn
wORLDf s woRK. And since such authors-as Ga1-suorthy, H.G.we1Ls,
Jack London, Arnol-d Bennett and. Lincoln Steffens i6ne seniaLi-
zed in those p_eniodic?1s, togothen uith lossen lights like
Robont w. chambers and Rupert ilughes, this meant Irrat they
brore reading Just about everything.

A publ-ic libngry_ uas not an abstract ldea to Mrs. whed"on, toffim u. Lelr or to their. frienos. irr"v negardedit as a community necessity. Medj-na should-remember"thaf, Mrs.
Whedon anticipated. hen fathenrs 111{ by establishing tne libnaryin 1 928 in charge of the Boand of Educltion. Nor sh6uld piedina -

forget that she denied herseLf cherished vacations at Chautauqua'end-many smalL pleasu::es to suppont the L-hl as hen income shrdnkduning the Great Depression.-In- t38 - t39 she could no longercontinue. The humlliation and sonnou this caused. hen was easedby tF" re,sponse of the uhole community uhen the poruiuiritv-of
cLosing the librar"y became knoun. '

The Acens ue::e-,r.e11ted by marr"iage to !lr"s. lr,/hedon. Donal_d Acen,
{YSt Whipple, Ed 0tRei11y, then Fresident of the tsoar"d of Eduei-tion, and $I*t_4gf .Tlilpsngggr*_Eglg.nint-endent of Schools, formed acommittee fo ffipan; cirafr"d Et' _EsAffiippleGj,ii;, -
Ilelelqr un{en hen dynarnlc (one has to use- trriffina-6mffiinyfor Holene) Leadenship-temponarily funding,, uas raised and an annia:contnibution fon the f-ibrary I s builget votea at the next vi1_1agJ 

--'
el-ecti on.

There had been four librarians! Grace L._{!.gg, He1en G-i.l].moistgr,
g 

;! $tI 
t 

= 

B 

="**- 
and He nn i e t t a G ar r eTIl*I66n-?fiEi sffif r yaften a- vacat-ion. ffiaroy a pa"senger she met thereon

#€++=w:s raas hlned, in 1949 by Mr. r" (rrippens6"1 
""a ;;;y;a-i;;"''pnlrfJ-tl,'lo-Iears t His chief !'lorry uas that- she dTd not reLO fic-tion herseLf and pnobabl-y_uouldntt buy any flction fon the Library,This {"?t-proved to be unfounded, and"also fris forebocilng tfrat-hei,social f-ife uould i-ntenfere uith-her d.uties. We11, f vronfed every-aftennoon and ovening ald satunday aftennoons ror,'eight years -!

ug{?og calling him on that score. }tn. T dici not bel_ieve in sub-stltutes; fel-t .that r"iorking in tho librar"y uas a privilege and nasastonished and hurt at my defectlon,

But r nas locked fnom the begilning i.n an enduring struggle uithMr. T.-to keep the L-wf s books in cinculation and 5ut or-[is pr.iv_ate libFary. Many years 1ater", j-n the 1960rs, , no* came from the
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nursing home in Florida uhere he had d"ied., finalLy retunning
seven books that he had taken along uhen he left Medina in the
eanLy 19.50 r s.

HanoLd Rankin, the neu Superint.endent of Schools, was a br"eath
of fresh ain. The night he uas intenvieued by the Boand., Mrs.
Rankln had passed the evening dniving around toun trying to
locate tbe pubLic 1ib:rany, she was surpnised to find it event-
ual"1y 1n a fnont room of the High School- buil-ding uhene she had
Left hon husband.. Mr. Rankin thought the uhol-e bisiness of the
libraryts sltuatlon was urong. It was evident that pressures of
use on the L-w required neu thinking. He set about changing
tFPgs at onco, importlng eager and-expert heLp from th; state
Llbrary in Albany, N.Y.

Again DoBld Acen formed a committee. Tn 1956 it successfully
presonteilaEf&endum to the voters at the Annual School Ue|ting
tha_t sopanated the L-w f*onl_!h"_"rhrggl, giving it its autonomy,uith i tfre C6ntrai_ SchoolDistrictts annual meeting. with Har"old Rankinrs guidance the
tuo boa:rds then agreed to_rl_o_ve lhrg library. fnom Irrat hideously
crouded one noom to the efitffi6*TlFdT-ffooi' of the o1d Centnal
Sc4oo1, 1! 1958. The L-W outgneu Oi-d CentraL, too, tut not
befono a frozen pipe over a long hoLiday ueekend drenchecl the
Rofenonco coll-oction. rt v'ras a shockor to see those expensive
books dripping on those boued-out expensive llemington hand
shelves! But OLd Central uas a pa1. It uaitecL to 6urn doun untiltho library had moved out.

Bill BlackQurn-ilas a member of the found.ing board, as uas MiLfordAcerr Don [sspts son. Bill sau farther than the 16ca1 scene. He
uas influential- in fonming the three-county NIOGA Library System
in 159 t60. By the uay, NIgqA is not an Indian name bu! an
acronym usj-ng Niagara, or1-eans and Genesee and. uas dreamecl up
bv &1en-LggleE;ffi"1-iffi e!_Lm. No effort v,ras too
much fon BiLl. on one occasi.on he drove Mrs. Fouler, then pres-
ident of 

'the 
Ni-agana Fall-s Board, and me in his piclup truck to

a conference in Albany. Dinner at KeeLerts rnade up for the nathor
stiff ni-de.

BiLL m_qyod the libr:ary tuice, by hand., so to speakl from High
School y truck and apple irates to the
nei,r_ building in 1966. There uouLd not have been a neTd building
uithout Bill- Blackbur:n and l{e1ene }J'leipp1e. Helene uas burstin[
uith unused energy after recentl-y ::etii"lng as a clisaster expeit
and fund naiser fon the National Red cross; she simply uent out
and raised the moneyt rhat is the only I,ray to oescr.ibe her pen-
forrnancel trre I{IOGA people pried the i'ederal dollans looso lt
Albany, and BiLl and Helene did the rest. when the total did notquite rneet the contnactorsl estimatos, Helene invosted in
savings accounts all over western New york and came up r,rith
uhat uas needed. The cPA.urho checked the final1 accounts,uas
j-mpnessed t I /

There tias a slight flumy at one point occasi_oned. by the desine
of a feu membens of the Moose Lodge to sell- the cLub'house fon
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convorsion to a Libnany. But more of the Moose mernbens preferyed
to find been rather than bookg in the club and. the plan uas
dropped. Through a1L the turtnoil, Joann Brundage prisided as
President of tho Board, aluays avaiLabLe and aLr,rays leveL headed.

The seanch fon a site is a uhole stony 1n itsolf. The eventual
choice on the nail-noad. tracks anoused- some critlcism and finaify
som€ t'Ta"1.d-y9g:sosrr uhen a freight tnain d.enaj.led and pl1ed v

up beslde the llb:rary. No rr-"TT done, horleven. The buildiirg r.ras
dosigned by a Rochester anchitect b6aning the good o1d Medina
name of Bnennan. Chanlie uas also the ancfritecl fon the Lynd.on-vi11e Llbnary a feu years 1aton.

The pe_opLe who had the fun of_ sotting up shop 1n the neu building
nore Hanriet Deckor, Fannle Herriven, AlJs Nea1, Janot Schrad.er -
and Miss wilkinson. Jqrv_ w11kryrson enjoyea an intennational
reputation on her neEiiemenfffim-Eno6rr- Pratt 1n Baltimore to
coae to Medina uhere her brother uas Rector of St. Johnls chunch.
For sixteen -- maybe seventeen ?.-- years i"o* ;t6r- sLe workeo
I*o evenings_a ueek at the L-w, generousLy sharii:g'her immonse
knouledge-and hen friendship ult[ all of us. Her iister, E1i-za-beth Genking, lived ralth he::. Mrs. Gerking uas a talent6d artist
uhose interest ln. the f-ibnary uas appanenl in the quaLity of ftmany displays and 1n the development- of the art coflecti6n. 

f"g1
Settllng in had its thri11s. It seemed the eLectr"i-ca1 contractbt-i
had. somohou hooked up the ventiLatlng system hlndsideto, so that
the.doons opening outuard vrent uith a uhoosh, taking the unsus-p-elting on a quick lnip! childnen uere catapulted. ([rrey ].oved
lrtiu) into the parking-tot; Miss wilkinsonr & very'srt[rrt littj.e
1ady, once uent night acnoss the raiLr:oad iracks I The ffat noof
attraeted the tosslng of kittens and sponting equi.pment of a1Lkinds. until- t4e- noveLty of the book-drop uoie 6rr, lre never
knen uhat uould be found. there.

From the.
tias 1ush.
hands. I'
someone from Albany speaklng on_federal- greqts. ile saidrrrttever
mind hou uild it sounds. Think up some r,lEy 

=ti6--Epend thli, rnoney.ttcliffond wise uas sitting across-from me. His fi.ce fias a stud!.
Thnough NIOGAT the L-W benefited from many thousands of dolLarsin book grants. [hank goodness for Miss lrtilkinson, uho kneu houto buy uisely. And each yean vJe received. more mernoriaj_ gifts.
We uene all- veray proud. of tLre L-l'{ls book coLlection; r,rnlcfr-vlas
uideLy- nega::d.ed as pretty_ good. fon a sma11 l_ibnary.'ft uas heavity
used, both in Medina and by loans to other Libraries in the NIOGAsystem. The Board considened that l'le oued a gneat deal- to nfUanyl
Th"y guppg-rled the loan o! bboks and starl t5 th; state Reforrna-tory in Al-bion, and r.
Most of the stream of people coming through the lj-brary r s doors
reacted ln the pensonaL fashion that libriries evenylrhene seem toinsplne.,They made everything that happened. wonthuh]-1e. It rr,las
Lots of fu.n.

(MEMORYS... uas contributed by Miss FLora lrlebb)

point of vieu of the 1980ts, the decade of the r60rs
Federal money uas actualLy pnessed into stantled

remember attending a meeting of school- peopi-e to hear



Today is the final article in the
series offered this week on the four

'libraries in Orlean$ County. in
. ,conjunction with National Ubrary

Week.
Today, Mary Zangerle of Lee-

Whedon Memorial Library presents

, 
a his0ory of the Medina library.

The Lee-Whedon Memorial
Ubrary was given to Medina in 1928

in charge of the Board of Education
by Mrs. Mary Lee Whedon, daughter
of William U. Lee. She thus an-

'ticipated th-i,intent of her father's
will - that his estate be left in trust
"to build a library for Medina and
community."
' With legal sanction from the New
York State Supreme Court, 919,W0 of
the principal was released to build

! the first shep on the back of the high
school. In exchange, the library was
established in fhe school's large
front room, entirely under the
management of the school ad-
ministration. The school librarian
acted as Lee-Whedon librarian And
Mrs. Whedon gave 92,500 a.year to
support the library.

In 1939 losses due to the
Depression forced Whedon 0o with-
draw this yearly financial support. A
committee headed by Mrs. Hugh
Whipple raised funds to carry the L-
W over the emergency for a year
until the village voted 91,5(X) an-
nually for it; the remaining costs

r;we,rs. ,absofbed by the Board of
Education in the school budget., In 1950, Whedon di,ed and the share

' of her €state representing I\{r. Lee's
trust fund, $70,000, was given to the
Board of Education for supervision.
The yearly contribrtion from the
village ceased. The L-W was now
supported entirely by the income
from the lre-Whedon trust fund and
school taxes, its expenses so in-
volved with the school's that even
the Board of Education was
unaware of exactly the amount
spent for the public library.

In 1955, when Mr..Sankin suc- whedon building was formallyceeded Mr, 
- 

Trippensee ..as auu"ii"o and a lons-time dream
superintendent of schools, olf^?f jI: 

"J;i-r!li- 
i'ti"t"r,ii " 

"o;,i*itvfirst projects was to ^y_tllq: i"iffi"a rc sriow itsiupportio., n;public librarv's affairs,weri*ll iffi;; by taking out record num-
order. At the annual .:lg9r_*""lTq il;; df books _ 6,?40 books in onein 1956,_ Lee-Whedon yag ;;th]
r_eorganized 'as a central school 

*ilil 
Flora Webb retired fromdistrict public tilf:Il -yl!l m"-wr,eaonln']*i,'iriilliauine

ii::#pff[::tr5:fi:ii:",ffi"j:n"f '"nil1f Ti"ff :JH,;X1'district. It raised i".:-yl^lidq:r; i",iii"i. under Bennett,s tenure, trre

;,'S,ll:,!tlii"*:f; i?,5ltr?":liltiiit;Jff :'*i"#;9,:litf,fr'$five members. Immed
fuG;Iffliliii;;;il1i"'fi ffi microfilm readers, audio cassettes

i:ilf'$tr;a;!*"*"'in"drr,iiriill'rii'"H::"'.'ffi ;?""11",:'ffi1:

-rhe .ri1s! thought y:,_^rl1,flg l1e1*Hi,L1.i,H$Ttarpran 
and

Central School might 
.g 

*^T-"S,:1"^g "^iiiilgr, 
the efforrs of Bennett,as a new home, and .ll:ljtu..! wiiiia; Feitz, ozzie Joerg ofThomas Morin *".,:utEJ:9^^!9 lir'o^Ci, and other orleans countyadvise on the possibilities.lh"f^nf ilr#;v representatives, the county

ff ,fri:"fr::"s"'r,t"J;r,ff1::il$*$*ffi$li;,:****
' Education at a joint
the Library Board i

ili[;:';'Ls"1:,'i"i:y3,i'."i,H:$,1tilfl 
_l#f*fl S,*again for school purp

only the Sr-ould floor could be oc- ;;;;h;, direcror and continues incupied by the L-W, The school.bore .i'hJ 
cipacitv todav.

the expense of removing partitions ""ilf1;[tiil"".iif,J 
p.rt few years,

A.,l,,l"i.Tlf,:'",,fl tll*u*ll""i'!! *itf i"J tf ,i*U:t,,#: ?gt;rest.of. the painting 
T1 j_"]_:Tl:: di[iiii'ano rbiar err6ri tav; auoweatural changes to opeq $"jlo^nr_9Tl For-l n" hiring of a full_timeon Ann Street, buying_also.1gT: , 

"-rrlorlr,, 
tinriiian-anA eipansion

. $?'700 9f new 
"9uipT:nt-91*!t:h 

' 
Ji"itr-iiat"n'r services. l.i Lwl,' 

abou! $500 was in gifts,from col- b-r"i* Jamele wai-' rrirea as
Tu"-ttv groups. [n December, 1p58, Jriiiarin', librarianl 

"na "oitinue,the-library moved. to provide excellent service to

?11!1,:;y'ffii'1?i:T jH.F_iii*ffi :'9":ii,-"$ilt*:J:*
49,e52, far exceeding !l"i::ti"$-gf ;;d; bequesrs tauJ aTso-aiioweOgrowth. Student use ran.very high, i* 

" "i""ufi,tintttp;i"t.oit""tionwith only 17 seats and often 30 to b0 ;-d-;;;$t6t-ot 
-tfiu 

liUrirv, i'students to accommodlt": Ttt:,!:y "iOiti* 
to a revamped and moreh3{ .a book qtock of about 14,b00, 

"tti.i"iit 
heatins svstem.which should have been. rearer l;;-_iifif,n'i;'J1;; into the

iifr,{rx"r:i",t'i: fr|l{Hil i"Jlfl'til :*x"{1":Jtil"J,",fii:
organized in 1959, is now the source ;ffi;H the Curtis Foundation. Theof .state-supported central llvilg *oli'i""unt change involves a
and.. processing,--as 

-ry91t .9s- 
in- 

"it""r"ion 
controi .l*put*r 

-*,ticr,

iii$ilLTl"#"""*:';#,six nihi{" r*,5; LmT*#:
the spring of 1e62. 

L^ _^L -, ---r rn",nJre-tiuijili*iit"Lg"t, tr,"
- 

The--expansions of tl^:,i^",!:"lild #;;il stavs the same. we're still
the L-w were again in c-ollis-i9",1 *g il;;ilt-;;;*d-;d; -r"lrine
fall of 1962. The upper floor of Old ::.:'::;
cenrrar, *E- ;*dbi;; :lF{t Jil flH,J,XT:',,;ilorffjlTt", h"" fi gll
high. school classes. Ag, L;w't iiiriJ,Lo that's a basic tenet of Mr.children's programs' lu-":::fltily." i,"u;i'l"g""v .,to make Medina abit noisy, had been 

.:3y:lt:^d-, !9 n"iti""nltt", for having lived in it.,,avoid disturbing the classes upstairs
and *ere greatly missed. There was
no more room for adding shelving,
tables or chairs.

Mrs. Whipple again came to the
aid of Lee-Whedon in 1962 when she
reorganized a "Friends of the
Library" group whose purpose it
was to'support the library in its
qirest for a new building. tn 196b, the
campaign to fund library con-
struction was begun in earnest with
'Donald W, Acer as general chair-
man and Mrs. Whipple as vice-
chairman.

On June ll,1967. the presenl Lee-


